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Ijeli lliiil tbe woman of dainty tat-le- s

ill.K the bed: 'onlil ilN eyi'Mile.
Collie till. I that lie i;' V.'.iliiS can

je Ml.Oiid Willi l'.i.cr. and ;iaie
xrt a ml yellow ere used for
.!ll!'eall eoe!'s, :j .la !n s beaU ol tbe
AiodiiiUnd. Ilti riiy !es for lie- -

ii 111 laiiibreijii.iis oM-- the windows
(lid lo rosette at llle cornel's of oil
.be Miles of tbe IniiTor-,- . The Ibl'ee

1. lor- - iijenliolcil are popular because
in y combine well with tbe grasses,
iisi.fs si ml wild Doei' wl.ii li ihe srirl

...1 aei's lor her room.
Many of (be sbojis in largi eilies

dake a s ecially of hotel bcill',!!,!! sets,
oiisistint.' of a bureau s. arf and

cover, lai.le eier, w.islepa-;ie- r

biisl.el basket. The
iasl two articles ale tnabe front stout
aasleboard. eiiMTe.l with linen or cre-

tonne, and Will fold Up I'.ll in tbe
Iruiik. Tliese suits come ill white
lawn or dimity over colored sib-sia- . or
jiexpeosiie tiouered diutiiy or orga-in-l-

with liuted ruilles. A very pretty
at shows jellow ruses on while
.'round, mi yellow silcsia. No ribbons
r laces are euiiloyed in trimming

,'liese sets, and they are us simple as
slimmer furnishings always Hhould

lie. A stunning set in jrray linen,
which would pay to clean and transfer
lo the home in town, was embroidered
,n two harmonious shades of green and
edged witli heavy, siring colored lace.

Instead of the regulation sewing bas-

kets there Is a wall bug, not unlike a
shoe bag, which lias four pockets, of
various sizes for threads, needles, hut-Ions- ,

darning cotton and things to he
sewed and mended, with a place tc
dip in the scissors and a pin cushion
attached. Ill the small hotel bedroom
this would be tin Ideal convenience.

It is uol 11 bad plan to lake some
strong, washable pillow covers, f'ttsh-ion- s

and hassocks lire tit a premium
tit a resort. A cushion (over made of
fiipaiiese mtittittg or burlap iinil .stuffed
with dry grass, hay or I'ottnn hatting
is a "comfy" resting place for tired
feet. It is also nice on the porch or to

cany down lo the beach. Another
cushion for the uneoiiific-liibl- bote'
rocker Is also desirable. Indlamipoli!
sent inel.

HOW LENSES ARE MADE

Tliey Are the Vrinluct of the lliuheui
skill.

When a popular camera was firs
.nider consideration it became nis-e-

sary to secure a good lens at a popti
l.ir price, says n writer In OuiIiik
This was possible only by the devlsltif
and making of special machinery niirt
tools and by buying the raw glass aiu!

manufacturing in large quantities
I.ens gluss, ag all the world knows
is made principally in (iermflny
France and England. Brought to the
manufacturer in small slabs, It is cut

by revolving sws Into the dirTerenl
sizes and then subjected to a series ol

grindings and pollshings that liiusl
eventually enable the tester to fit thf
lens over an absolute form of the shape
and size required, so perfectly that 0

deviation of one of uu
inch is Instantly detected.

The cement used for building ui
lenses from single glasses is a prepa
ration so delicate that it cannot altei
this perfection. The making of lenses
for photographic work lias now he
come nn immense Industry, and ir

many cases the shutters are also mad
In conjunction. Highest skill is em
ployed to perfect this first requisite
of the apparatus, but careful as tltesi
makers are to prove their work, tin
lenses arc also always thoroughly test
od by the camera experts. This doe
nol menu that they are subjected tc

anything like tbe different tests the
amateur will apply later on, but. thej
are ascertained to be of correct ti nis.ii

focus and mount, and flics focal scab
is tested by objects at the stated dis-

tances; Ihe finder Is brought into align
incut, and then the camera needs oitl;
lite final touching up of rubbed spot,
lo be ready for riio market.

I torn on 'loo Heavily.
"This won't go for only one stamp,

said th" village postni'iKter to old I'll
etc 'Kitih, ns the latter handed him 6

bulky and much settled missive.
"Whur for? What's tie uiadilali wid

dat'"
"Too heavy." replied the postmaster,

balancing it on his hand.
"i'mjih: 1 tolo dat hoy so when he

was a writin' of it. I tole lilm lie wui
writ in' loo liealiy n linn', but he kep
on n liearin' down an' dow r
on de pen. laid; n load o' hay. 111 takt
it buck, sail' an' nick him write wid
pencil. I nln't gw ine spoil' no mo' twe
centses jes' for ids plghcadedtiess."

Nol Nwell (Jnrinenls.
Towne Plodder seems to consider

himself a real society man.
Itrowne Yes; lie contends that a

it iti in of polish doesn't need to lie rich
to shine in good society.

Towne Yes, but nil Plodder's sltlr.e
mid polish is on his coat. Phlhidel
phla Press.

The Worst. Work man.
"Of all the workmen In our shop.'

began the grumbler, "the worst luel
lias come to me. I "

"Ah," remarked the foreman, wltL
n iMimvlnir smile, "flit- - worst has coins
to the worst, eh?" Philadelphia Press,

j

A lioho dentist Is touring Ohio. I Hi

pool ally is Inserting teeth In pica.

lllMi.v ur ki toui

SCOUTS SEARCH IN VAIN

rrtK jirA.sKse (;im:ki ail t
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H.iol in St. frlrr'Uatg Thai K. mopalkta
Will ,4u4--- m 4!MvrJ

Key t ,hiirt uf

S T. V K I'T K HSIiti RO. Etnpe roi
Nicholas reli.ni d to St.. Petcishur
fri m the suith, and the Associated

prtsi luars en very hig'li dUth'rlty
that the appointment of a coniui

will be aun unced within
forty-eigh- t iiours. Wiiue (leneral
Kuropatkin's friends still insist
'hat lie will be appointed, menders
jf the emperor's intourage eipnss
no doubt that Grind Duke "l(.:holas
Mcli'!aelvitcti will be chi S"n.

Th orilclal advices from the frnt
report that all Is quiet along the
wtiole line of the opp' s'ng fnrcfi. A

slight Japanes ; wveiuen" has been
obs rved at Fongtalpu, about sixteen
miles southeast of Mukden, but three
has b'-e- no collision. Ttie war office

appirently des not anticipate light-
ing ma large scale In the Imme-

diate future. The principal cause
of al inu at the war ofllce Is occasioned
by the lack of definite information
regarding the exact wnereab'iuts of
Kleld Marshal's nht. The Kusian
scouts have 1st touch lth Geoiral
Kurnki'a main army which may gie
Increasing Importance to the flank-

ing movement west under Ueneral
L)ko, which hltlierto had been re-

garded as a feint for the real turolig
moveinfint to strike atGeoeral Karo-palkln- 's

line of cornruunicatlona
from the last. It also may contain
the p itentlallth s of a big surprise.

Ten flays ago kurop itk In and the
wjt oltice were convinced that the
Japanese were concentration at Slan-- 8

Inn and that ao Immediate ad-

vance was Imminent lo lorce. Ac-

cordingly the Kussttrnfell bick fiora
tho parses of the Da mountain range
without oiTcrlng resistance but
after several days they suddenly dis-

covered that the Japanese were cot
pressing forwird and thereupon the
Russian scouts pushed out to ascer-
tain tbe cause. They penetrated at
far as Slarmohao and SlaodK, bring-
ing back tbe startling Intellgence
that not mote thac a brigade of Jap-
anese troop was there. Tbla forth
wltb was followed up by Important
cavalry movements aod tbe reoccu-patlo- n

of tbe Da range passes, but
Kurokl's main body was not located.
There were no Indication however,
that be bad luoceeded In reaching
further eastward, whence be could
make a pivot movement agalost tbe
railroad, aod consequently it was
cincuded that bis main force must
still be between tbe Tentai mines
aud liensihu, five miles east of
Yeotal station.

In a word, the present advices In-

dicate that the Japanse preparation!
are being made more slowly than
supposed. Possibly 'tbe delay Is

owing to tbelr desire to take advan-

tage of the flue weather to complete
tbelr arraniremenU for a long winter
campaign before actively resuming
tbe offensive.

Kuropatkin's plans are carefully
guarded. While he is disposing bis
forces to take advantage of any situ-
ation that may offer the best opinion
Is that be will not accept a general
engagement but will withdraw to
Tie pass, where the bulk of his army
is massed.

Shlp My Make a Dash.
LONDON. In connect Inn with

rumors of another projected sortie of
the Port Arthur squadron, Shargnai
dispatch reports that a Russian war-

ship was eifccted to arrUe at
Wonsung S'ion, Russians there having
bartered a tender t' meet tier.

According to a Japanese correspon-
dent In the Morning Post such a

sally would only be attempted In the
last extremity and when the surren-
der of the garrison could no longer
be postponed. Because tbe water
works are In tbe bands of the be
siegers sod tbe sborewater condens-

ing apparatus had been ruined by
the Japanese shell Are. Tbe corre-

spondent adds tbe garrison Is de-

pendent new the condensers of ths
fleet for fresh water.

Wanted for Car Robbery.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. - Pctei

Knecht wanted here to answer tbe
charges of robbing some Norhtwest-e-

frelgl t c rs over a year a age
has been arrested at Washington,
la., and w'.ll be brought hack to
Counnll HlulTs. Knecht disappeared
from here after his indictment and
later turned uo in Nebraska. lie
worked for a time as a coat hand-

ler for the Northwestern at Wlsner,
known under another name.

w. n. IIoli of Fails City lias gone
to Si. Lou's with his prixe winning
i'erksl.in s, where he will eoinpe'
with tbe best Jn the land. He car-ri- d

GIT first honors at the Missouri,
Iowa and state fairs.

Hern K regal a retired farmer and

capitalist, is deaj of coi!,r"Mon of
ihe brain, at ti:e age ol M years.
M-- . K ivul cam 1 Nebraska City
in 1m;s, and has since made his
hriie there. Pie leaves three daugh-- 1

1 is.

A. of South Oaiaha 1ms been
arretted at Citadron f 1 Sidling
i'lU'.r to the Inrliars. At first be

titti runted to resist, arresr, but find- -

i g ofbce'is not to be fooled with,
h went t ) jiil and is now thre,
not being aid to give bond for 4100,

!or which amount Ii is bound over.
A su't ' f general interest In trst-lu- g

h statute has been filed by a

opKn:iiT noin at Spi-i- i irview , Nebr ,
v gainst a banker of tfi;t place. The
puini Involved is the lUbilify to pro-

se' ution of a man who agrees to stsy
out of business and who later enteis

e field in the name of his wife.

(ieorge I!ichtirij,'r, associated with
ii Not York party has r.otipdit the
Marvel building at Ansley in which

they will open a state hank. H'eh-tin(-- er

is an old settler of Custer
county and is largely interested in
farm lands In Clear Creek valley,
wlme he lived for many years. For
two years Mr. Richtinger has 'Ived
In Omaha.

II. L. Stone, the young man ar-

rested at Humboldt and confined In

the city Jail on complaint of tbe
prosecutintr attorney of Minnehaha
county, Smith Dakota, who claimed
that he bad been implicated In tac
work of burglarizing a jewelrv store
at Sioux Falls recently was rele-nse-

upon receipt of a telegram from the
sheriff of Minnehaha eoim'y s'.aii'.g
that the evidence wnuld be insuffi-

cient to secure convlctdnn. The
Identification of the property re-

covered was not complete enough to

Justify further action and Marshal
Todd tinned the prisoner loose.

L. A. Wls'on. cf the Springview
II raid, sues William N. Skinner,
pr 'ident of tbe Citizen's National
bank, for J uod damages. It is

alleged that, Skinner sold the Herald
to Wilson In 1902, and screed In

writing not to the news-

paper business at tnat point for a

period of ten years. t spring
Pearl Skinner, wife of the former
eiif'T started a newspaper, the Keya
Paha County News, at Springview
aod the former editor did tbe busi-

ness end of the deal. Skinner had
agreed to forfeit 2,000 in case he
broke bis contract.

The report of Superintendent Ful-me- r,

submitted to the board of edu-

cation sbows tbe the total enrollment
of scholars In the Beatrice schools
to be 1,850. Superintendent Fulmer
and Principal Mumford have ar--

ranged to give i course in school
ruanauemerrt ? teachers
in the ' ' rhit . The superinten-- a

dent w It !,i j; course in agri
culture "r! nature study the coming
year to city teachers and high school

pupils who expect to teacb. At the
meeting of the board It was shown
that fifteen graduates from the class
of '04, P.eatiice High school, are
teaching In Gage county this year.

Mrs. George Ros9, of Nebraska
City, wbo resides on the east side
of the Missouri river, narrowly es-

caped drowning lecently while rescu-

ing her sen, who had
fallen into the water. The bey Jell
into Hie river above a government
dyke which extends over 100 feet
out into the water, and the mother,!
without removing any of her cloth-

ing, jumped in and caught her sonJ

as he was sinking. The current car-

ried the couple out to the end of
lite dyke, where the woman grasped
a piling with her left arm and with
her right arm kept the boy's heart
above the water. They remained In
that position for mote, than half an
hour before assistance could reach
them from Nebraska City. When'
rescued the bov was in an uncon-

scious conditiou and nearly drowned:
The woman was in a pitiabb con-

dition and was terribly bruised by
the current throwing her against
the supports of the dyke.

Secretary of the Navy Paul Mor-

ton, Mrs. Morton and their daugbtei
Miss Pauline, left Nebraska City foi

St. Louis in a special car attached
to the Puirllnglon flyer. Mr. Morton
will remain In St. Louis for a tew
days be'ore he returns to Washing
ton.

Frank Cochran, who lives oi a

farm adlnining Tabic Rock threshed
sixteen acres id wheat, and the yield
was 440 bushels 21 bushels pel
acre.
The trial of Jesse toung of Ne-iras-

City, the negro who Bbot aod

tilled Jlmmle Botts last May has

leeo flnlshcd and given to the Jury.!

Uter deliberating eight houra tn

ury brought in a -- erdlctot tnuTdej
o tbe second degree.

J" "Willi. Kllionil v 11!K

" '" S., to-Ku- 1M

m ...,.,..
;

A rmy f N rung. t

st. I'Ki Kr;iiLKt;i.
the text of ao oider of the da,

ssued l.y Ceneral Kurupatkiri and
latcd Mukden, (vtobir 2:

"More than SlVcu u oi.ths m the
fii my treacherously (el upon l.s

I 1'oit Arthur tiff r.? war !. 1 be
Seclared Since then, hy hwi and
lea. liuiurj tn,.s have performed
many e deals of which tbe
falheiljod iiiy just), ,je pr,u4.
Die enemy, however, Is n it mby loi
overthrown, tut In hli airogaixe
COlitljiu'-- tu drcaj) 0' complete, vie-tor-

Toe tr Kips of the Manhcurian
"ny, in unvarying Kind tpirits,

iiithMto have not been UuiuerJcl!
Urong n uli to def at Hie .Japan-ev- s

army. Mi.eu time Is necessary
for overcoming all the difficulties of
tlieogthenlii,- - ti e active army so as
to ei.ahle it to accomplish with com-

plete success the ardumis but faiiioi-bl- e

tasn Impcsed upon it. It is for
this reason that, In spite of the
represcrjtifi repulse of Japanese at-

tacks upon our positions at Tarhe-kia-

Liaiifiianslan and Llao Vang, I
did not consider tint the time had
arrived lo take advantage of tbee
successes and fi fur ward move-

ment, and therefore ga re t lie order to
retreat.

"You left the pactions y u had so
heroically 1. fended, covered with
piles of the enemy's dead and with-
out allowing yourself. 'S to lie distur-
bed by the foe and In full prepared-
ness for a fresh fight. After a live
day's ba'tle at Llao Yang y.u re-

tired on new positions whlcn liad
teen prcpired previously. After
successfully defending all advanced
and main positions you withdraw
to Mukden under most dlrtlcull con-

ditions.
"'Attacked hy Kurokl's army, you

marctied through almost Impassable
mud, fighting throughout the day
and extricating (rims and cart's wltli
your band at mgiit and returned 10
M ukd ii without bdi doning a single
(tun, prisoner oi w-- nn td man, and
with the e trail entirely In-

tact.
"1 ordered the retreat with sorrow-

ful heart but, the eond-deuc- e

that it was mce-sir- in order
to gain complete and decisive victory
over the en en y when the time came.

"The 'mperor has assigned for
the conflict with Japan force sufll
clent to assure us victory. All dlfll-cultl-

In tran' portion these forces
over a distance of li'.noo versts ate
being overcome In a spirit of self
sacrmce and with lud mil table
energy and swill by Kli slan men uf
every orauch and rank if theseivlce
jd eveiv Sicl.il pmitlon to whom

has been Intrusted tills work, which
fur dfliculty is unprecedented lo the
story of warfare."

Recruited From Siberia
P KT F. R S H U liO . Th e Russian

police are convinced that the whole
series of terrorist crimes beginning
with Die assassination of Minister if
Public Instruction Iloolle poff ly
Peter Karp 'Vlcti on February 27,
1901, and iucludlog the murder of M.
Pu iive last bummer, are traceable to
a common Inspiratlnn. While some
links In tha ilnln of evidence are
lacking, a limit investigation has
revealed tbe fact that the inspiration
for the revival of terrorist activity
In Russia come chiefly from a band
of revolutionists, mostly recruited
from eilies to Siberia, living on the
shore of Lake Lemao, Switzerland
where may possibly be located an-

other ''executive committee" such
as directed the bloody reign, of nihil-

ism from 1873 to Mi
SutTocateu By das,

POUT HURON, Mich.-ft- lx em-- pi

iyes of the (Irani Trunk railway
were suff cited to di:ath by coal as

lo the St. ttair tunnel which runs
under the St. Clair river from Port
Huron to Simla, (hit. A coal train
broke in two while passing tlir uh
(he tunnel and three tf the crew
were suffocated wh.le part of the
train lay stalled lri the tunnel. The
enwmeer loit bis life when he re-

turned and endeavored to push the
tailed cars back to safety, aud two

other resctieig peri-h.-- d lu vain at-

tempts to penetiate the gaseous
at the great lube.

Six Bodies Found in River-KEKLI-

Wla.-- Sii boys were sent
to cut. cranberries on a marsh. None
of them returned. Later 0"e of

them was found lo tbe river. It la

believed the all were drowned by the
capsizing of their boat.

Kilts Wife With Razor.
CHICAGO. William V. Artman,

who wlili his wife recently tame to

this city from Denver, killed the
woman during a quarrel by cutting
her throat with a razor, The crime
wat not discovered until later in

the day when Artman, who at- -

tempted to commit iuMde by shin-

ing hi own tbroat, visited a phy-licta-

whose ofllce was in the same

building a hlilMiine, aod anuouueed,
what be bad done.

"E OF MT THSS OKI I l
l ST Wl K.

riborai Rporl bf luirBionl Paae
TrlllO( "f Ksra

fiunrau ia Tbl utl
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BOSTON. A general sopplicatloo
coupled with a demand, alu'osr,
for the Institution of peace between
nations of the world was the kev-ri"t- e

of the lirst session of the th.r-t- '
enth luteruantiorul pace c( nj:e-s- .

Delegate from the greatcoun rie of
Hie globe, al) prominent lu their
home luid, .engine In the pr ceed-kivin-

to the occasion the
clgnity and the Importance of a

m merits us International assemh y.
A ie iture of the opening session was

the leceiptVif an elaborate leport from
he InUroalSoual peace b.ireau for

l4, lo which was reviewed with
the direction of peace hy the peace- -

workeis of the world aurtog the ye;ir
passed, and also was set iorth the
present war conditions of the world
necessitating correct lonary measures
by those desiring the estaljishment
of universal concord. The sugges
tion was made that some collective
uiUlve might be made to induce
the Russo-Japane- belligerents to
return to pea :e.

Decree Occasions Surprise.
ST. PETERSBURG. An Imperial

decree, signed September 28 which
has Just appeired in the Ofllciul
Messenger, authorizes Privy Coun
cillor Mor07.otI to sign do uments for
Prioce I'eter Sv latoo"kl-Mirsk- un-

til the appointment i.f a chief under
of the Interior, calls forth

much surprise, as the departure'
of M. Durnovo. until recently acting
minister of the interior and head
of the department of telegraphs.
has not yet been formally annou iced,
M. Morozoff Is quite unknown out-
side of the ministry, where he Is a

member f the adlvsory board.
The authorities of the police de-

partment make absolute denial of
the slory, puLllshed in Vienna on
the authority of Polish newspapers,
that ao attempt was made to I lo .

up the train on which F.mperor
Nicholas was traveling during his
recent visit to south rn Russia.

The stoy afloat here that Emperor
William will pay a state visit to tht
Spala palace, at Sklornlowice, Rus-

sian Poland, when Emperor goe
theie shortly on a bunting trip, is
now denied at tbe German embassy
here.

"In tbe positions abandoned by
tbe Japanese our Cossacks found a

number of cartridges aod medical
stores, and also a few dead borsep.
We had two officers aod two Cossacks
woundeed.

"Tbe same day a Japanese force ot
one batallon and a half and a squad-
ron of cavalry attacked In three di-

visions our outposts. One Cossack
was killed and one wounded.

"One Russian patrol dispersed twr.

Japanese patrols In the vicinity ol

Tchjantn, on the right oank of tbe
Hun river, taking three Japanese
pilsoners.

"Another Russian patrol sent In
ao easterly direction discovered
Tawanchau pass occupied hy two
hundred Chinese bandits, commanded
by Japanise officers. During the
recoonolsance one Cossack was killed.

Engineer Punlahed.

PHILADELPHIA. ludge Swartz,
In the Montgomery county court at
Norrlscown. refused to affirm a point
In law submitted by an attorney
that when a railroad employe fall."

asleep from physical weakness fiom
Illness or from weariness from ong
houis on steady employment, and a

accident happens, the employe should
he acquitted. Tne case was that of

John F. Flelschutt of Pottsvtllo,
Pa., an engineer on a Pennsylvania
railroad freight train. The frHght
train and a passenger collided neat
Pottstown last April, two p roru
were killed and a dozen lojored.
The crew of the freight train wer
held by the coroner for criminal

negligence.
In refusing to affirm It, Judge

SwaiU hela tbat no man h id a right
to work on a railroad unless In fine

physical condition and if he fell

asleep, no matter from what cause,
be should discontinue work, even

thougb be should lose bis p sltlon,
rather thin Jeopardlne bumnn life by

continuing on dtuy. Flelschutt
was convicted.

Tnken to the Penitentiary
TOPEKA, Kas. Robert Romaln

who confessed to complicity In the
Independence and Vindicator out
rages in Colorado, was taken to the
Kansas penitentiary from here. Thi
Col irndo officials have decided ti

drop for tbe present all not loo of pro

editing Romalne for his alleged
part In the eiplosinn, as they believe

his confession is not true, and made

with the sole purpose of evading
punishment fot tbe Kansas crime

M.MKKR III I III) IS MitMHKI
I' ( IHC M KM K.

fRAINS MEET IN CURVE

IKIS ( SilM; AT (.(lllll SP Y.:

MH-.- HKAD-OM- .

! ':!;iur of row.l! Cuaelt Killed or
ftljiilfil -- I'M tiger IrOi l ull

iJ V to Vi urltl's
rnir.

K A N.SAS CITY. Twenty-seve- n

pel v us were killed and thirty
some of th"in fatally, in a

iiiid-en- d collision two mil' sand a

!.Uif e,it Of Vlanetishiirg, Mo., be-

tween the seeii'ii'l i,f the Mis-

l.i'i i'.iciiie paSsMi Mt itdiu No. Il l,

v'.ieli left Wichita. Kas , f ir St.
l.'ois with world's fair excursiomsls.
iiil a heavy west-houn- d extra freight
tr.iln. The collision occurred in
vii.it is called "l)(!ad Man's Rend."
'olh engineers and both lireuicn saw
i'.,'- - danger and Jumped.

The forward C( adi of tiie passenger
train was telescoped and the remain
der of both trains were badly dama-
ged. Twenty persons were killed
outright and iniriy more were in-

jured, some of them, it is believed,
f italiy.

Acccrdlng to the local oiliee jt the
Missouri Pad tic, the engineer of the
freight was to blame for the wreck,
having forgotten his orders. He hid
been ordered to wait on a siding at
Knob Noster, just east, of Warrens-iiurj,'-

hut neglected to do so. The
trains met at :i short curve.

Travel to the world's fair lias been

si inavy that all roads recently have
been sending out many of their trains
in two or more sections. Thctriin
wrecked which was the st cond sec-tio- n

of No. .'in, was made up at.

Wichita and as is the custom it.

picked up additional coaches al.iig
the line. The last coach taken up
w is at Pleasant Hill. Mo. All of the
coaches were crowded.

liolli trains were running at a good
rate of speed when the wreck occur-i- '

il. Da a ii had hardly begun to

oreak, and neither ere was aware
i f tlie approach of the other train
Uiitll th:y were almost upon each
other. The Impact of the collision
was terrible. Tne sleeping passen-

gers were burled In every direction.
Toe most of the killed were in the
firward coach, which was well
crowded with passengers.

The spot where the wreck occurred
was In a narrow cut aud this tact,
with the darkness, added to the
dilTlctilty of the situation. The
greatest, confusion ensued after the
first lull following the crash, and the
groans of the injured were added tc
the escaping steam of the wrecked
locomotives.

Bound, Gagged and Left to Die.

IKKLSO, Wash. -- Out of spite in

order to put M. Kelley of Kelsc
Wash., out of the way so as to pre-

vent his marrying a young woman
who had refused the attcnilons of a
less successful suiter, Kelley was
seized, gagged and buckled, bound
by wire to a tree In a dense wood,
mide to suffer unmentionible cruel-
ties and abandoned to die for a

period of 'our days when be was
discovered and released. Then the
young woman procured a manlage
license and sue and Kelley were mar-
ried. Tne perpetrators of the crime
are said to he two men, one cf whom
was disguised as a woman. Intense
excitement prevails lo Lewis county
and if either of t men are captured
a lynching may follow.

Caused by Impure Liquor.
NEW YORK. Fifteen deaths with

in eight f!.is in the ticlhi) uiiood
known as Stryker's Farms, on the
west side, nave .tarted an Investiga-
tion by the police and coronet's
office. Coroner Scholer savs the
deaths were caused by impure liquor.
All the victims knew one another
and a curloiH circumstance is that
the iiipii had attended their 'rlend's
funerals until all were dead. Of the
fifteen deaths, In the eight days four
were In one house and two each In
three other houses.

Two Men Asphjxiated.
CIllCAUO.-Pet- er. Karoislhcl and

Christ Mastorlas, who It is believed
view out the gas by mistake were
isphyxiated In a room at the Wood-law- u

hotel. They came to Chicago
last week from California to visit
i cousin here.

KPied by Sw tch Engine
BASSKT, Nebr.-Tay- lor Ewlng.
hlle walking on (lie switch tracks

vas run over by the local morning
relght which was barking in on Ihe
.idlng to permit the ngul.-- r passrn-rc- r

to pass. It Is supp-- d that
Ring was attraclel liy the passenger
,rain and did not sec the Height,
iuth legs were crushed above the
tn--

.
Amputation of bnth limbs

(as performed and Ewlng died soon
liter.
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